
 

         

 

 

 

         

   

WEDDING PACKAGES - 2016 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 
Price Package $2,295 usd - Includes 15 pax 

 
Our wedding package includes: 

 
 Legal ceremony by our local judge and register fees 

 Blood test for the bride and groom 
 Marriage license, apostil seal and legal fees 

 Ceremony on the beach. 
 Gazebo decorated with fabrics. 
 Canopy with fabric decoration. 

 Chairs covered with bows. 
 Aisle Runner with natural shells and star fish decoration. 

 Bridal bouquet with seasonal flowers. 
 Boutonniere for the groom matching bride’s bouquet 

 Flower arrangements for the ceremony. 
 DJ and Music from a CD or Ipod during the ceremony. 

 Wedding cake flowers. 
 Semi – Private dinner at one of a la Carte Restaurants for 15 people. 

 Wedding cake with traditional white frosting (15 pax) 
 Sparkling wine for toast for 15 people. 

 
Special details for Bride and Groom: 

 
 Room with king side bed guarantee. 

 Welcome letter and fruit basket in the couple room the arrival day. 
 Bathrobes for wedding couple to use during their stay. 

 Two bottles of sparkling wine for the couple while get ready the wedding day. 
 Special honeymooner’s decoration of the bride and groom room the night of the 

wedding. 
 A bottle of Prosecco with chocolate covered strawberries in the couple room on the 

wedding night. 
 Wedding gift in the room on wedding day 

 Continental breakfast served the morning after the wedding for the couple. 
 Late check out for the couple subject to availability. 

 Personalized service with on site coordinator for wedding and group arrangements. 
 15 % discount in all the services offer in The Reef Spa.(Apply only for the couple). 

 



 

 

 
Price Package $1,330 usd – Includes 15 pax 

 
Our renewal of vows (Symbolic package) includes: 

 
 Symbolic ceremony (Not legal) 

 Ceremony on the beach. 
 Canopy with fabric decoration. 

 Chairs covered with bows. 
 Aisle Runner with natural shells and star fish decoration. 

 Bridal bouquet with seasonal flowers. 
 Boutonniere for the groom matching bride’s bouquet 

 Flower arrangements for the ceremony. 
 DJ and Music from a CD or IPOD during the ceremony 

 Semi-private dinner at one of a la carte restaurants for 15 people. 
 Wedding cake with traditional white frosting for 15 people. 

 Sparkling wine for toast for 15 people. 
 

Special details for Bride and Groom: 
 

 Room with king side bed guarantee. 
 Welcome letter and fruit basket in the couple room the arrival day. 

 Bathrobes for wedding couple to use during their stay. 
 Two bottles of sparkling wine for the couple while get ready the wedding day. 

 Special honeymooner’s decoration of the bride and groom room the night of the wedding. 
 A bottle of sparkling wine Prosecco with chocolate covered strawberries in the couple 

room on 
the wedding night. 

 Wedding gift in the room on wedding day 
 Personalized service with on site coordinator for wedding and group arrangements. 
 15 % discount in all the services offer in The Reef Spa.(Apply only for the couple). 

 
 

 



 

 
 

Price Package $2,360usd – Includes 15 pax 
 

Our wedding package includes: 
 

 Ceremony on the beach: 
- Shaman Maya Ceremony on the beach 

- Floral Bow 
- Aisle runner with natural shells and star fish decoration 

- Traditional Mayan music 
 Bridal bouquet with seasonal flowers. 

 Boutonniere for the groom matching bride’s bouquet 
 Wedding cake flowers. 

 Wedding cake with traditional white frosting for 15 people. 
 Sacred drinks “Xtabentun” for the couple and guest after the wedding. (15 pax) 

 Semi-private dinner at one of a la carte restaurants for 15 people. 
 

Special details for Bride and Groom: 
 

 Room with king side bed guarantee. 
 Welcome letter and cheese plate in the couple room the arrival day. 

 Bathrobes for wedding couple to use during their stay 
 Two bottles of sparkling wine for the couple while get ready the wedding day. 

 Special honeymooner’s decoration of the bride and groom room the night of the wedding. 
 A bottle of sparkling wine Prosecco with chocolate covered strawberries in the couple 

room on the wedding night. 
 Wedding gift in the room on wedding day 

 Continental breakfast served the morning after the wedding for the couple. 
 Late check out for the couple subject to availability. 

 Personalized service with on site coordinator for wedding and group arrangements. 
 15 % discount in all the services offer in The Reef Spa. (Apply only for the couple). 
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